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Author-title (auteur-titres) :
Andrew Mark Eason, Women in God’s Army. Gender and Equality
in the Early Salvation Army
Order Information (comment commander) :
www.wlu.ca/wwwpress/index.html.
Other Details (autres détails) :
The Early Salvation Army professed its commitment to sexual
equality in ministry and leadership. In fact, its founding con-
stitution proclaimed women had the right to preach and hold
any office in the organization. But did they? Women in God’s
Army is the first study of its kind devoted to the critical
analysis of this central claim. It traces the extent to which
this egalitarian ideal was realized in the private and public
lives of first- and second-generation female Salvationists in
Britain, and argues that the Salvation Army was found wanti-
ng in its overall commitment to women’s equality with men.
Bold pronouncements were not matched by actual practice in
the home or in public ministry. Andrew Mark Eason views this
story from a number of angles, including historical, gender,
and feminist theology, ensuring it will be of interest to a
wide spectrum of readers.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Mary J. Anderson, The Life Writings of Mary Baker McQuesten.
Victorian Matriarch
Order Information (comment commander) :
www.wlu.ca/wwwpress/index.html.
Other Details (autres détails) :
How did a privileged Victorian matron, newly widowed and
newly impoverished, manage to raise and educate her six
young children and restore her family to social prominence?
Mary Baker McQuesten’s personal letters, 155 of which were
carefully selected by Mary J. Anderson, tell the story. In her
uninhibited style, in letters mostly to her children, Mary
Baker McQuesten chronicles her financial struggles and her
expectations. The letters reveal her forthright opinions on a
broad range of topics-politics, religion, literature, social sci-
ences, and even local gossip. We learn how Mary assessed
each of her children’s strengths and weaknesses, and directed
each of their lives for the good of the family. Mary Baker
McQuesten was also president of the Women’s Missionary
Society. The appearance, manner, and eloquence of various
ministers and politicians all come under her uninhibited
scrutiny, providing lively insights into the Victorian moral and
social motivations of both men and women and about the
gender conflicts that occurred both at home and abroad.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Enid Robbie, The Forgotten Commissioner. Sir William Mildmay
and the Anglo-French Commission of 1750-1755
Other Details (autres détails) :
As a middle-aged London lawyer, Sir William Mildmay had a
reputation for prudence and frugality that landed him a 
position on the Anglo-French Commission in Paris. The
Commission’s ongoing negoltiations and failure to ratify 
the 1748 Treaty of Aix-la-Chappelle and resolve longstanding
differences were to have far-reaching consequences for the
futures of Britain, France, Canada, the American colonies,
and India. The contents of William Mildmay’s letters, his 
private commission journal, and his official commission
reports provide remarkable first-hand insight into the
tortuous process of eighteenth-century diplomacy. Given 
the importance of the resulting conflagration for Britain 
and its Empire, Mildmay’s detailed descriptions of the com-
mission’s owrk is a remarkable and unique chronicle of a 
crucial episode in British and French diplomacy.
Author-title (auteur-titres) :
Hugh Dempsey, Firewater: The Impract of the Whisky Trade on
the Blackfoot Nation
Order Information (comment commander) :
bookinfo@fitzhenry.ca.
Other Details (autres détails) :
Dempsey discusses the manner that the Blackfoot used 
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alcohol in their culture ... the social disruption that alcohol
caused within a band, or between bands, of the Blackfoot ...
a number of the murders that were perpetrated a s result of
various persons’ desire to get drink, being intoxicated, or to
avenge what a “mean murderous” drunk had done ... the
devastation of the resource that this trade of buffalo robes
for booze entailed .. .a product of thorough research on the
whisky trade in southern Alberta.” — John L. Tobias — Red
Deer College.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Ian Hugh Maclean Miller, Our Glory and Our Grief: Torontonians
and the Great War
Order Information (comment commander) :
http://www.utpress.utoronto.ca
Other Details (autres détails) :
Focusing on the impact of the First World War on the lives 
of Torontonians as it was happening, this careful study
challenges the collective wisdom that Canadians were
ignorant of the realities and blindly rallied behind Britain. 
On the contrary, Miller demonstrates, people were well
informed and velieved in what they were doing. Both 
newspaper reports (there were six competing dailies, com-
bined circulation nearly half-a-million) and archival sources
(official documents, private correspondence, personal letter)
provide confirmation.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Georges Livet, Histoire des routes et des transports en Europe.
Des chemins de Saint-Jacques à l’âge d’or des diligences
Order Information (comment commander) :
http://www.puf.com/home.php.
Other Details (autres détails) :
Des Romains à nos jours, les routes ont été le souci des États,
des régions, des communes — que ce soit au titre des
échanges, du transport des personnes, du commerce, ou pour
des raisons stratégiques et militaires. L’auteur, à partir d’une
documentation peu commune, nous fait revivre cette histoire
passionnante pour la période — du XIIIe au XIXe siècle —
qui, avant l’ère de la vapeur, représente une unité tech-
nologique caractérisée et une ère de stabilité. Ce livre offre à
Georges Livet l’occasion de souligner l’inventivité des hommes
traçant, aménageant et exploitant un réseau routier et fluvial
de plus en plus important; d’évoquer les nombreux métiers
générés par le développement de ce réseau — du maréchal
ferrant au cocher et au cantonnier, de l’aubergiste au maître
des postes et au cartographe, etc.-; d’analyser les enjeux 
politiques, économiques, religieux et humains qui n’ont cessé
d’y interférer.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Andrée Lévesque, Madeleine Parent, militante
Order Information (comment commander) :
www.editions-remuemenage.qc.ca.
Other Details (autres détails) :
Comment rendre justice au militantisme de Madeleine Parent ?
Commen décrire toutes ses luttes syndicales et féministes,
comprendre le contexte historique dans lequel elles se sont
déroulées et mesurer leur impact ? Voilà le défi que s’est 
proposé l’équipe réunie par Andrée Lévesque pour produire cet
ouvrage. Née à Montréal en 1919, Madeleine Parent a mené
une vie active au Québec et en Ontario. Au fil des pages, on
découvre une femme de conviction qui, après avoir joué un
rôle déterminant lors des grèves du textile des années 1940
et 1950, a contribué à l’établissement d’un syndicalisme
canadien. Féministe convaincue, elle a lutté pour l’équité
salariale, le droit à l’avortement et la défense des droits des
femmes immigrantes et des femmes autochtones. Elle demeure
encore aujourd’hui une citoyenne très engagée, prête à 
évaluer chaque décision gouvernementale, à écrire aux
dirigeants, à signer des pétitions et à descendre dans la rue
pour manifester.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Fred Kautz, The German Historians. Hitler’s Willing Executioners
and Daniel Goldhagen
Order Information (comment commander) :
http:www.web.net/blackrosebooks.
Other Details (autres détails) :
In 1997, Daniel Goldhagen published his groundbreaking
international bestseller entitled Hitler’s Willing Executioners.
Drawing on a wealth of unused archival materials, principally
the testimony of the killers themselves, Goldhagen took his
readers into the killing fields where Germans voluntarily 
hunted Jews like animals, tortured them, and then posed
cheerfully for snapshots with their victims. Instead of seeing
this work as a chance to seriously re-evaluate what happened
in Germany, the influential German historians angrily rejected
it with accusations of a lack of scholarship, to a reaction
against its popularity. This investigative work deals with that
historical bias and the resulting complicity. Kautz points out
that all the major German Holocaust historians were trained
by the earlier generation of historians, all of whom were in
one way or another involved with the Nazi regime, and he
exposes just how restrictive and punitive the German academ-
ic system is of anyone who adopts an approach not favoured
by those in authority.
Author-title (auteur-titre) :
Robert Mainville, An Overview of Aboriginal and Treaty Rights
and Compensation for their Breach
Order Information (comment commander) :
www.purichpublishing.com.
Other Details (autres détails) :
This book examines the origins of Aboriginal and treaty
rights, and reviews major Canadian court decisions that have
defined them.  The author stresses the fiduciary relationship
between the federal government and Aboriginal peoples, and
discusses the impact of the Canadian Constitution on
Aboriginal rights, and limits to the government’s ability to
infringe upon Aboriginal and treaty rights. The heart of this
book deals with the complex question of compensation for
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the infringement of Aboriginal and treaty rights. The author
begins with the Canadian law of expropriation but argues
that, while these principles can provide guidelines for com-
pensation, expropriation law is inadequate to address the
issue fully. He examines American jurisprudence and conlcudes
that the American experience has not always led to justice for
Native Americans. Agains this background the author sets out
cleaer and practical principles for determining appropriate
compensation when Aboriginal or treaty rights are breached.
Author-title (auteur-titre):
Sylvie Frigon, L’homicide conjugal au féminin. Du « maricide »
à la légitime défense...
Order Information (comment commander):
www.editions-remuemenage.qc.ca.
Other Details (autres détails):
Marie-Josephte Corriveau, « La Corriveau », a été accusée du
meurtre de son mari en 1763, exécutée puis exposée dans
une cage à Québec. Meurtre ou légitime défense ? Depuis 
toujours, des femmes en arrivent à tuer leur conjoint. Quelle
est la signification de ce geste ? Comment s’inscrit il dans
leur histoire de vie ? Quels sont les facteurs déclencheurs ?
Quelles sont lea réactions après le passage à l’acte ? Quel 
est le traitement pénal ? Voici un livre phare sur l’homicide
conjugal au féminin.  Dans un premier temps, l’auteure
expose des données historiques, des dossiers de femmes 
condamnées à la peine de mort au Canada entre 1866 et 1954
pour avoir tué leur mari. Finalement, pour mieux comprendre
le « miric ide », la parole est donnée à des femmes conda m n é e s
pour l’homicide de leur mari : 22 femmes se racontent - 14 au
Canada et 8 en France et en Belgique. Avocats, psychiatres et
psychologues analysent ces témoignages.
